Now Chemagro can control almost anything that harms grass

like insects
*BAYGON 70% Wettable Powder is now registered as an insecticide for application to lawns and turf. Economical, easy-to-mix sprays of BAYGON 70% Wettable Powder are noted for their long residual activity.

*DYLOX 80% Soluble Powder provides outstanding control of sod webworms. Three applications at monthly intervals will provide maximum control.

like nematodes
*DASANIT nematicide is registered for the control of nematodes on established commercial turf grass throughout the United States. Merely apply the low-cost recommended dosage of DASANIT and drench with water to leach the material into the root zone and provide fast, maximum control on contact. Each application provides protection for up to 9 months.

like major turf diseases
*DYRENE turf fungicide is well known for the protection it provides against leaf spot, melting-out, copper spot, rust, Sclerotinia dollar spot, brown patch and snow mold. The 50% wettable powder formulation mixes easily with water, and may be applied with any standard sprayer without clogging nozzles or corroding metal parts. Dyed green to blend with turf and eliminate an unsightly deposit, DYRENE will not stain shoes or fabrics when dry.

like cottony blight
*DEXON fungicide is unsurpassed for long-lasting control of Pythium. Start treatment early before the disease appears, and repeat at 7-day to 14-day intervals throughout the season. DEXON will not cause leaf burn, and is compatible with other turf pesticides.

Contact your Chemagro supplier for full details about these time-tested turf chemicals now! 7101 CHEMAGRO CORPORATION KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64120
Famous For Championship Performance

Power-Bilt Golf Clubs
Exclusively at your Pro Shop
HILLIERICH & BRADSBY CO.
P. O. Box 506, Louisville, Kentucky 40201
Makers of Famous Athletic Products
For more information circle number 235 on card

Light Weight—One Hand

RAKE-Ezee SAND TRAP RAKE
Short handle, light weight. Golfer can rake trap while holding club in other hand.

HIGH DENSITY PLASTIC WEATHER-PROOFED
The bright, yellow-handled RAKE-Ezee flag stands erect on point, reminds golfer to rake trap. Stands erect on blunt metal point.

Sturdy, attractive, won't rust, yet low in cost. Rake-Ezee stands erect on point, reminds golfer to rake trap. Fully guaranteed with tough plastic head. See your distributor, or write:

MFD. BY
NORTH CENTRAL Plastics
ELLENDALE, MINN.

For more information circle number 168 on card


—Vincent J. Pastena

Fashion Notes
The selling of golfwear had an aura of sophistication at this year’s Professional Golfers’ Assn. Merchandise Show. Many of the manufacturers obviously gave a generous amount of thought and time to the preparation of their booths to display merchandise to its best advantage. And, the soft goods selected to be shown appeared to be the top of each line in both attractiveness and style.

Highlighting the show: DAVID SMITH introduced Fortrel and cotton knickers with a golf motif, designed by Eric Jacobson . . . ETONIC favored pant suits for après golf in Dacron polyester doubleknit: one with a shirt top, another with sleeveless vest and stripe tie shirt . . . G.T., INC., proved golfwear can be elegant with a selection of patchwork jeans in cotton velveteen, embroidered cotton or gingham . . . HADLEY, true to its reputation, showed tasteful classic styles, adding new dimensions to the pro shop line with polyester denims done in slacks, vests, culottes and golf dresses . . . H.D. LEE helps the professional sell LEE slacks with a question-and-answer selling guide on care, wear and fit of doubleknits . . . HILL STAR under the LYLE & SCOTT label showed a cashmere sweater with a bell sleeve in bright spring colors . . . INTERNATIONAL GOLF ACCESSORIES wants the golfer to go wild in their floral print and bold striping shirts . . . JOHNSTON & MURPHY introduced the LADY MEDALIST golf shoe of Aztran and leather available in four color combinations . . . LILLY PULITZER showed at the PGA for the first time this year with the latest in doubleknit slacks, floral prints . . . QUANTUM was busy moving short shorts with wrap around zipper front cover-up skirts . . . TEXACE offered a variety of caps, visors and hats for both men and women golfers . . .

—Jean Conlon
Developing a Golf Course?

The Bergman Method is backed by the experience gained from preparation of 110 golf courses in 17 states.

“No field too stoney”

The Bergman Method of golf course preparation was developed through the efforts of 2 generations of the Bergman family.

The Bergman Method includes soil preparation, pulverizing, aerating, stone and trash removal, and seeding; resulting in the finest fairways and tees available through mechanical means.

The Bergman Method can shorten your construction period by several weeks saving you valuable time and money.

Other Bergman Method Services include:
- Development consulting services
- Grading supervision
- Irrigation layout & supervision

“We go anywhere”

WM. BERGMAN, JR.

1335 M-15
Reese, Mich.

Phone: Code 517
VO 8-9812

For more information circle number 220 on card
Golf course architects' guide

EDMUND B. AULT Ltd.
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT

Sculptured Greens
Member National Golf Foundation
7979 Old Georgetown Road
Bethesda, Maryland 20014
301-942-0716
301-657-4278

For more information circle number 140 on card

GEORGE FAZIO
TOM FAZIO
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTS
P.O. BOX 9951
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19118
360 SIESTA AVE.
TEQUESTA, FLA. 33458
305-746-5333

For more information circle number 141 on card

GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTS
Master Planning • Site Analysis
Plans Specifications • Supervision
Irrigation Systems • Storage Ponds
Bellante and Clauss Bldg. Suburban Station Bldg.
717-344-8531 215-564-2444

For more information circle number 145 on card

JAMES GILMORE HARRISON
Golf Course Architect
Member American Society of Golf Course Architects
266 Harrison Road
Turtle Creek, Pennsylvania 15145
Tel. 412-823-3444

For more information circle number 146 on card

"Give your course a signature"
Bob Simmon
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
7018 LAKE FOREST DRIVE
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 32809
Ph: 305-855-3991
2230 W. MAPLE ST.
KOKOMO, INDIANA 46901
Ph: 317-452-8449 317-457-3903

For more information circle number 152 on card

JAMES ROOT
Golf Course Architect
P.O. Box 321
Williamstown, W. Va. 26187
Ph: 614-373-5109

Member National Golf Foundation
For more information circle number 156 on card

COMPLETE
GOLF COURSE
CONSTRUCTION
Also rebuild, move tees and greens, install watering systems.

IBERIA
ETERMOVING SERVICE, INC.
IBERIA, OHIO • Ph. Galion, Ohio 419-468-5454

For more information circle number 177 on card

ARTUR HILLS
Golf Course Architect
7351 West Bancroft
Toledo, Ohio 43617 419-841-7797
Box 4086, Fort Myers Beach, Florida 33901

For more information circle number 158 on card

Range Operators
New type Imported Brush.
1" x 3" — $11.50 — Try one, you'll love it —
Patton
12625 S.W. 82nd Ave., Miami, Fla. 33156

For more information circle number 212 on card

WILLIAM JAMES SPEAR
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
116 WEST MAIN STREET
ST. CHARLES, ILL. 60174
(312) 584-8200

For more information circle number 144 on card

Golf Course Architects
X. G. HASSENPLUG
JOHN C. HASSENPLUG
1300 Freeport Road
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15238
412-781-6994 or 412-781-1820
Member National Golf Foundation

For more information circle number 143 on card

"Give your course a signature"
Robert Trent Jones
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
7 CHURCH ST.
MONTCLAIR, N.J.
201-744-3033-34
360 BRYANT STREET
PALO ALTO, CALIF.
415-324-1253
P.O. BOX 4121
FT. LAUDERDALE, FLA.
305-564-3422

For more information circle number 154 on card

JAMES GILMORE HARRISON
Golf Course Architect
Member American Society of Golf Course Architects
266 Harrison Road
Turtle Creek, Pennsylvania 15145
Tel. 412-823-3444

For more information circle number 146 on card

"Give your course a signature"
Bob Simmon
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
7018 LAKE FOREST DRIVE
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 32809
Ph: 305-855-3991
2230 W. MAPLE ST.
KOKOMO, INDIANA 46901
Ph: 317-452-8449 317-457-3903

For more information circle number 152 on card

JAMES ROOT
Golf Course Architect
P.O. Box 321
Williamstown, W. Va. 26187
Ph: 614-373-5109

Member National Golf Foundation
For more information circle number 156 on card

COMPLETE
GOLF COURSE
CONSTRUCTION
Also rebuild, move tees and greens, install watering systems.

IBERIA
ETERMOVING SERVICE, INC.
IBERIA, OHIO • Ph. Galion, O. 419 468-5454

For more information circle number 177 on card

ARTUR HILLS
Golf Course Architect
7351 West Bancroft
Toledo, Ohio 43617 419-841-7797
Box 4086, Fort Myers Beach, Florida 33901

For more information circle number 158 on card

Range Operators
New type Imported Brush.
1" x 3" — $11.50 — Try one, you'll love it —
Patton
12625 S.W. 82nd Ave., Miami, Fla. 33156

For more information circle number 212 on card

WILLIAM JAMES SPEAR
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
116 WEST MAIN STREET
ST. CHARLES, ILL. 60174
(312) 584-8200

For more information circle number 144 on card
Richard Marchetti was appointed national sales manager of Miller Golf Company, a supplier of golf bag tags and specialty golf products.

Douglas W. Schimmell has been elected vice president, personnel, of the Velsicol Chemical Corp.

Larry Hinson has joined the touring advisory staff of the PGA Div. of Victor Golf.

Al Barkow succeeds Ross Goodner as editor of GOLF Magazine, GOLFDOM’s sister publication. Barkow was formerly the magazine’s general editor. Vincent Pastena, editor of GOLFDOM, has taken on additional duties as executive editor of GOLF. New to the GOLF staff is Parker Smith, associate editor, who will be responsible for writing instruction material.

(Continued on page 86)
People in the news

William T. Graham has been named sales promotion manager of Charles A. Eaton Company, manufacturer of Etonic golf shoes. He will be responsible for public relations and sales promotion of all divisions. He was formerly sales development manager for circulation for the Christian Science Publishing Society.

C.T. Morris, vice president of Outboard Marine Corp. and divisional manager of Cushman Motors Div., has been named president of Ryan Equipment Company Div. Vernon J. Worrel has been named executive vice president and general manager of the Ryan division.

In addition, Vaughn E. Border, director of marketing for Cushman Motors Div., joins the Ryan board of directors as vice president. Carl W. Broders joins Ryan as treasurer and assistant secretary responsible for all accounting activities.

C.T. Morris

William T. Graham has been named sales promotion manager of Charles A. Eaton Company, manufacturer of Etonic golf shoes. He will be responsible for public relations and sales promotion of all divisions. He was formerly sales development manager for circulation for the Christian Science Publishing Society.

C.T. Morris, vice president of Outboard Marine Corp. and divisional manager of Cushman Motors Div., has been named president of Ryan Equipment Company Div. Vernon J. Worrel has been named executive vice president and general manager of the Ryan division.

In addition, Vaughn E. Border, director of marketing for Cushman Motors Div., joins the Ryan board of directors as vice president. Carl W. Broders joins Ryan as treasurer and assistant secretary responsible for all accounting activities.

Whatever your range needs . . .

Wittek has it!

Whether you're interested in equipment for indoor or outdoor driving ranges, miniature golf courses, par-3 courses or items for resale, the place to look first is Wittek.

Our new full-color catalog is crammed with 55 pages of the very latest in golf balls, markers, clubs, retrievers, tees, golf bags, mats, obstacles, pails, ball washers, grips, ball pickers, nets and hundreds of other values that are of need to the range, golf course and miniature operator.

If you haven’t received your 1971 Wittek catalog, write today, and see everything that is new and different, and how Wittek can save you money and provide you with a convenient one-spot buying source.

In addition to golf equipment that will streamline your operation for greater profits, Wittek also offers many related items such as baseball pitching machines, indoor/outdoor carpeting, distinctive furniture and a variety of display racks for the progressive operator.

WRITE DEPT. AH FOR 1971 CATALOG

For more information circle number 168 on card

the ONLY FERTILIZER Packet System

Unmatched for long term feeding

To a landscape contractor Eeesy Grow means 3 years of continuous feeding.

The fertilizer packet is a system of fertilization. It offers plant nutrients to the target plant in such a way that nutrient loss is minimized, nutrient utilization is maximized, fertilizer damage to the plant is averted, and costs of labor and supplies are reduced. Can you imagine - no maintenance, no waste, no mixing, no measuring?

S & D PRODUCTS, INC.

For more information circle number 219 on card
JOBS OPEN

Salesmen Wanted: 10% Commission. Full line of Hats, Caps, Hose, Jackets and Accessories. Write Box 305, c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED: Combination Pro and Green Superintendent for a 9-hole par 28 golf course, from April 1 to November 1; located 45 miles northwest of Chicago. Salary, bonus, pro-shop, lesson and cart proceeds. Could earn $10,000 plus for 8 months. Will sign 5-year contract with qualified person. Send resume and references to Box 306, c/o GOLFDOM.

SUPERVISOR OF GOLF COURSE
— Position supervising the maintenance operations of one of the municipal golf courses. Requires high school graduation and at least three years experience in the operation and maintenance of a golf course. Salary range $866 to $1,001. Employee benefits include a retirement plan: free life and health insurance; paid vacation, holidays and sick leave. Write to: Personnel Dept. 12th Floor, City Hall, Kansas City, Mo. 64106.

Golf balls. Established manufacturer of full line at economical prices has exclusive territories open in Midwest for reps calling on pros and ranges. Write Box 310, c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED: Sales Representatives. For new line of Putters. Write Box 313, c/o GOLFDOM.

Pro-Wife Comb. 9-Grass-Clubhouse-Dining Room-Bar-Pool. Complete management. Write Box 129, Belleville Kansas 66935.

THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF PROFESSIONAL GOLFERS, INC. HAS SEVERAL HEAD PRO AND ASSISTANT POSITIONS AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES. WRITE NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS, APOLLO BEACH COUNTRY CLUB, APOLLO BEACH, FLA. 33570.

JOBS WANTED

Golf Professional desires position. Experienced. Age 30, married, no children. Wife can assist. Excellent references. Write Box 301, c/o GOLFDOM.

Manager and professional available. Experienced in all phases of golf. Including teaching, promotional work, tournaments, food and beverage. Write Box 302, c/o GOLFDOM.

Pro or Greenskeeper or combination. Thoroughly experienced, moderate income satisfactory. Northeast section preferred. Write Box 303, c/o GOLFDOM.

Club manager or man & wife team. 25 years experience. Can furnish best references. Write Box 304, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf Course Superintendent wants six to eight months seasonal position. 20 years experience at resort, semi-public and private clubs in Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania and Florida. Will consider Pro-Superintendent or other. Wife can assist. Write Box 15221, Sarasota, Florida 33579.

Drouth closing course. Professional experienced in municipal, private clubs. Prefer teaching or course near coast (Northwest). Resume upon request. Write Box 307, c/o GOLFDOM.

Pro-Superintendent or Superintendent. Experienced — Desires location in Ohio. Age 43, married, two children. Have managed bar and grill. Write Box 309, c/o GOLFDOM.

Class A Supt. looking for top-notch golf course. Will relocate anywhere in the world. Write Box 311, c/o GOLFDOM.

Graduating college student majoring in business desires career as teaching golf professional. Presently club champion and captain of golf team. Write Box 312, c/o GOLFDOM.

MR. GOLF COURSE OWNER. WE HAVE THE PROFESSIONAL YOU NEED FOR YOUR OPERATION. NO CHARGE TO YOU. WRITE, WIRE OR CALL: NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS, INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF PROFESSIONAL GOLFERS, INC., APOLLO BEACH COUNTRY CLUB, APOLLO BEACH, FLA. 33570.

(813) 645-3637.

USED GOLF CARS FOR SALE

USED CUSHMAN, HARLEY, WESTINGHOUSE GOLF CARS FOR SALE. Reconditioned or as is—gas and electric. RESORT GOLF CAR RENTAL. Box 338, Woodridge, N.Y. 12789; Phone (517) 434-4011.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES


REAL ESTATE

1,200 ACRES GOLF COURSE PROPERTY one mile from ocean on the "Grand Strand" in N. Myrtle Beach, S.C. One 18 hole Championship course under construction on property approx. 50% completed—will be opened summer 1971. Tract has frontage on U.S. Hwy. 17 plus 2 other highways. 6” city water line to property. Current course designed by well known golf architect—remainder of property labeled as ideal for golf course construction. May be sub-divided to suit. Bonded title certificate available. The entire 1,200 acre package may be purchased at $1,350,000. $400,000 down—balance on good terms. Contact—Dick Elliott, Est. Broker, Box 3165, N. Myrtle Beach, S.C. 29582. Ph. 803-249-1406.

9 hole golf course for sale on resort property in the Poconos. Excellent terms. Write Box 308, c/o GOLFDOM.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED FOR CASH—Will pay
(Continued on page 88)
ARE YOU TAKING ADVANTAGE OF ALL THE TAX DEDUCTIONS YOU’RE LEGALLY ENTITLED TO?

If not, get the one book that can show you what you’re missing!

1971 INCOME TAX GUIDE

The new, revised 1971 edition of the INCOME TAX GUIDE can save you considerable time and money. This 30th annual edition of America’s favorite tax guide contains everything you need to know for filling out your 1970 income tax return. Written by a prominent tax authority and lawyer, it incorporates all the important new changes in the tax laws plus a special MONEY-SAVING SECTION OF USEFUL TIPS.

You’ll find all the forms, instructions for filling them out, step-by-step directions, how to avoid the most frequent—and costly errors, information for special taxpayers: people over 65, veterans, young marrieds, homeowners and others plus a check list on what to report and what doesn’t have to be reported. It’s packed with information you can use—hundreds of items you are legally entitled to deduct—but many people do not utilize.

DO YOU KNOW that small businessmen and self-employed can deduct the care and cleaning of work clothes? Or that the sale of a residence is deductible for persons over 65 or retired if the gain is under $20,000? Or that all taxpayers can deduct union dues, moving expenses incurred for employment, real estate expenses, debts and loans?

You’ll find the answers to these and other questions in the big, new 30th annual edition of the INCOME TAX GUIDE. Use the convenient coupon below. Mail today!

SPECIAL SECTION ON THE IMPORTANT CHANGES IN INCOME TAX LAWS THIS YEAR . . . AND HOW YOU CAN PERSONALLY BENEFIT FROM THEM

• Increased personal exemptions
• New benefits for foster children
• New minimum standard deduction for taxpayers at low income levels
• Raised limit on charitable contributions

PLUS overwithholding, moving expenses and many more important changes you should know about before filling out your 1971 Tax form.

THE RIGHT ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS LIKE THESE CAN SAVE YOU HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS!

• Can you benefit more by filing joint or separate returns?
• What effect does divorce or separation have on your exemptions, deductions and tax rates?
• Can you deduct someone else’s obligation, such as your wife’s debts?
• If you work at home, how can you determine the percentage of rent, heat, light, etc. that you can deduct?
• Can you deduct sick pay?
• What type of investments offer special tax advantages?
• What expenses incurred on a moonlighting job can you deduct?

You’ll find the answers to these and other questions in the big, new 30th annual edition of the INCOME TAX GUIDE. Use the convenient coupon below. Mail today!

10 DAY MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

Universal Publishing and Distributing Corp., Dept. 191
235 East 45 Street, New York, N.Y. 10017

Please send me copies of the 1971 INCOME TAX GUIDE at $1.50 per copy.

I understand that if I am not completely satisfied, I may return the book(s) within 10 days for a full refund. I enclose $.

Name_(Please Print)_

Address_

City_State_Zip_

N.Y. City and State residents add applicable tax
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GOLF COURSE

MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT
- Aerifying machines
- Blowers/Sprayers
- Edging machines
- Hole Cutters
- Lapping-in-machine
- Mowers
- Mower grinders
- Pumps
- Rakes (trap)
- Rollers
- Sod cutters
- Soil screeners
- Soil shredders
- Spikers
- Sprayers
- Spreaders
- Sweepers
- Sweepers-mulchers (turf)
- Thatch cutting machines
- Thatch cutters and vacuum removal
- Tractors
- Trailers (utility)
- Trucks (utility)

CHEMICALS
- Algae killer (ponds)
- Turf color spray
- Crabgrass control
- Fertilizers
- Fungicides
- Herbicides
- Insecticides
- Wetting agents

FURNISHINGS
- Ball washers
- Benches
- Comfort stations
- Course shelters
- Drinking fountains
- Flags
- Flag poles
- Refreshment stands
- Score Card Box (metal)
- Signs: yardage and direction
- Tee markers
- Vending machines

CONSTRUCTION AND SUPPLIES
- Humus and peat
- Irrigation systems and equipment
- Lighting equipment
- Matting-seedbed protection
- Pipe
- Sand
- Seed
- Soil conditioners
- Stolons
- Tree and shrubs
- Tree care service

Golf Course Architects
- GOLFDOM

GOLF COURSE CONSTRUCTION
- Stone Pickers

PRO SHOP

APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES
- Blouses
- Caps and hats
- Golf shoes (men’s)
- Golf shoes (women’s)
- Rain jackets
- Rubber spiked overshoes
- Shirts
- Shorts (ladies’ and men’s)
- Skirts
- Slacks
- Socks
- Sport jackets
- Sunglasses
- Sweaters
- Trophys
- Windbreakers

Golf Equipment and Accessories
- Bags
- Bag carts
- Bag tags
- Balls (regular)
- Bath slippers (paper)
- Clubhead covers
- Clubs
- Golf gloves
- Golf practice devices
- Grips
- Grip slip preventative
- Locks for golf bags

FIXTURES AND EQUIPMENT
- Bag storage racks
- Ball washer deterrents
- Club cleaners and polishers

Golf Cars

CARS, ACCESSORIES
- Batteries
- Battery chargers
- Golf cars, new
- Golf cars, reconditioned
- Tires

Clubhouse

FOOD, LIQUOR AND SERVICE EQUIPMENT
- Soft drinks, mixers
- Beer and ale
- Liquor
- Wines
- Prepared meats and poultry
- Prepared fish and seafood
- Fats and cooking oils
- Cooking equipment (mixers, slicers, juicers, sharpeners, scales, carts, table tops, peelers)
- Sanitation and maintenance equipment (dishwashers, disposals, steam cleaners and floor maintenance equipment)
- Holding equipment—hot and cold (refrigeration, freezers, cold plates, steam tables, beverage coolers, ice machines)
- Supplies (china, glass, plastic, paper, pots and pans, cutlery, tools, flatware, locker-room)
- Furnishings (furniture, wall coverings, floor coverings, lamps, decorative accessories, interior design consultants)
- Locks for lockers (combination—built-in-key-type padlocks)

Send information on products checked to:

Name
Title
Club
Address
City State Zip

Is your golf course:
- Private
- Semi-private
- Municipal (city, state or county owned)
- Resort
- Public
- School
- Company owned
- Par 3
- Military
- Pitch & Putt
- Driving Range
- 9 holes
- 18 holes
- 27 holes
- 36+ holes

Turfed acreage of golf course and club grounds regularly maintained: acres.

IMPORTANT—SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR MANAGEMENT SUBSCRIPTION FORM
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<td>Patton, Chas. H.</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia Carpet Co.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasti-Gard Company</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy, Hal</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain Bird Sprinkler Mfg. Co.</td>
<td>14, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ram Golf Company</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransomes-Sims &amp; Jeffries Ltd.</td>
<td>46, 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Mfg. Co.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root, James</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseman Mower Corp.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Equipment Co.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; D Fertilizer Co.</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherrl, W.C.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Bob</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithco, Inc.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear, William James</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauffer Chemical Co., Agri-Chem Div.</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart In-Fra-Red Association</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superl Seer Comfort Stations</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toro Manufacturing Co.</td>
<td>23, 36, 37, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trojan Battery Co.</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuco, Div. of Upjohn Co.</td>
<td>20, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Sales Co.</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.S. Agri-Chemicals Inc.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Golf Co. (PGA Div.)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren’s Turf Nurseries</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westinghouse</td>
<td>Cover III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittek Golf Range</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GOLFDOM OFFICIALS AND MANAGEMENT MAILING FORM**

**IMPORTANT:** Your cooperation with the information below will bring GOLFDOM to those responsible for your club's successful operation . . . and keep them up-to-date on the latest and most practical ideas on Administration, Management, Maintenance and Services. Complete and mail this post-free card—TODAY—to GOLFDOM CIRCULATION DEPT., 235 East 45 Street, New York, N.Y. 10017. We'll see that those who qualify receive GOLFDOM monthly, without cost.

**Club or Course Name**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manager**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Duties</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Superintendent**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Duties</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Professional**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Duties</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Turfed acreage of Golf Course and Club Grounds regularly maintained:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Acres</th>
<th>Grounds Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Size of Course:**

- 9 holes
- 18 holes
- 27 holes
- 36+ holes

**Is your Golf Course:**

- Private
- Semi-private
- Municipal
- School
- Company owned
- Par 3
- Par 5
- Military
- Resort
- Public
- Bar
- Restaurant
- Hotel
- Pool

**Facilities at Course:**

- Tennis Courts
- Pro Shop

**If Private Club check No. of members. If semi-private or Public indicate No. of players per week:**

- 100 or less
- 100-200
- 200-300
- 300-400
- 500-1000
- Over 1000

**Your Signature**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
GOLFDOM

Reader Service Card

READER SERVICE CARD (Mar. 1971)
Circle numbers corresponding to items mentioned in the advertising and new product columns in this issue. To help GOLFDOM continue to serve you promptly and effectively, please be sure and fill in all the information requested on the card. Inquiries from this issue will be honored until May 31, 1971.

I. Please check your principal job function at your course (check one):
1. □ Owner
2. □ President
3. □ Course Supt.
4. □ Professional
5. □ Club Manager

II. Check other duties you perform (check one):
1. □ President
2. □ Course Supt.
3. □ Professional
4. □ Club Manager

III. Is your golf course (check one):
1. □ Private
2. □ Semi-Private
3. □ Municipal
4. □ Public
5. □ Military
6. □ School
7. □ Company owned

IV. Is your course (check one):
1. □ 9 holes
2. □ 18 holes
3. □ 27 holes
4. □ 36 holes
5. □ Pitch & Putt
6. □ Driving Range
7. □ Par 3
8. □ two or more of last three mentioned

V. If private club, please check how many members belong to your club (check one):
1. □ 100 or less
2. □ 100-200
3. □ 200-300
4. □ 300-400
5. □ 400-1,000
6. □ over 1,000

NAME
TITLE
CLUB
ADDRESS
CITY STATE ZIP
A.C. TEL. EXT.

If you are not at present a subscriber to GOLFDOM, do you wish a subscription sent to you free of charge?
YES □ NO □

If yes, please sign your name below and complete all information above.